
MAKES PLEA FOR LIVING
WAGE FOR CAR MEN

W. D. Mahon, international
president o the carntn's union,
made his final plea for--a living
wage forthe street car men be-

fore the arbitration board in
Judge Scanlan's court today.

'ITne company has talked much
of the improvements it is going tQ- -

malc'e," Mahon said. "It has told
of club rooms it intends to build
for the men and of baths and
showers it is going to instal in
them. . , '

"I tell you the men are getting
tired unto death of this eternal
paternalism of the company.

"The company men do not want
baths so much as they want
enough money to get food for
themselves and their families
with.

"If they want baths, they want
those baths in their own homes,
where their families can use them,
not in club rooms erected by the
company.

"Let-th- company forget .about
its 'improvements' and pay the
men a living wage ; then the men
will provide their own baths.

"I tell you, too, that when a
street car man comes in from an
eighteen-hou- r run he does not
want so much as he wants'
something to eat and a good long,
sleep." ,

Mahon'also objected to the
graded scale plan of the com-
pany.

"Under that plan," he said, "it
will be easy for the company. As
soon as a man has worked for
them long enough to get the high
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est scale, --they cai fire him, and
put-i- n his jplace a young man at
the lowest scale. -- Lhaveseen Jhe,
graded scale workt too often."

TAKEStofe. WILEY'S PLACE
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"Dr. G L. Alsberg .appointed
chief of the bureau of chemistry
at Washington the place vacant
since Dr. Harvey W. Wiley's res-

ignation. He has been in the de-

partment four years. He is 35
years old, a native of. Germany
and graduate of Columbia

She Let "me see the thinnest
thing you .have in--a blouse. He
Shes gohp'out to' lunch, madam.

weatSerfqreca'st
Mostly cloudy tonight and Fri-

day for Chicago an,d vicinity";
slightly '..warmer tonight, with
lowest temperature near the
ifrejezing r)oint; modeFate winds,
mostly sQ,utnwes
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